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E5_AD_A6_E6_96_B0_E7_c96_646541.htm 开学了，在大学的

第一堂英语课上总免不了用英语做自我介绍，看看小编为大

家搜集的大学新生英语课自我介绍范文，让你在老师同学面

前一展风采。 新生的自我介绍--给新同学留个好印象! 第一篇

Hello everybody. My name is Stone. I come from Guangdong

province in China.I am very happy to come here to study with

you.When I arrived at this school three days ago, I fell in love with

it.It is so beautiful and exciting here, and everyone is kind to me

especially Kim.This class feels just like one big family to me.I’m

interested in sports, music and mountain climbing.I also enjoy

playing soccer. I would love to play with you sometime.I hope I can

become your friend soon. Thank you very much. 大家好。 我的名

字叫石头，我来自中国广东。我很高兴来这里和你们一起念

书，当我三天前来到这个学校时，我就喜欢上它了这里是那

么美丽，那么振 奋人心，这里的每个人都 对我很亲切，特别

是Kim 老师。而这个班集体对我来说就像一个大家庭。我对

运动、音乐和爬山很有兴趣。我也喜欢踢足球。我非常想和

你们一起踢球。最后，我希望我能很快成为你们的朋友,谢谢

。 第二篇 pesonel statement(introduction) good morning,my dear

teachers,my dear professors.i am very glad to be here for your

interview.my name is song yonghao,i am 22 years old .i come from

luoyang,a very beautiful aicent city.my undergratuade period will be

accomplished in changan university in july ,2004.and now,i am



trying my best for obtaining a key to tongji university. generally

speaking ,i am a hard working student especially do the thing i am

interested in. i will try my best to finish it no matter how difficult it is.

when i was sophomore, i found web design very interesting, so i

learned it very hard . to weaver a homepage for myself, i stayed with

my pesonel computer for half a month.,and i am the first one in my

class who own his homepage. forthermore,i am a person with great

perserverence. during the days preparing for the first examination,i

insist on running every day, no matter what the weather was like.and

just owning to this,i could concentrate on my study and succeeded

in the end. well ,in my spare time ,i like basketball, tennis and chinese

chess. also english is my favorate.i often go to english corner to

practise my oral english on every thursday,and write compositions to

improve my witten ability .but i know my english is not good enough

,i will continue studying. ok, that is all,thank you for your attention.

my hometown------luoyang i am from luoyang,a beautiful city in

henan province. it is famous as the capital of nine dynasties and

enjoy yhe honer that luoyang peony is the best in the world. luoyang

played a very important role in chinese history. so it has a profound

cultural background and many great heritagesites have been well

reverved. such as longmen grotto, one of the three grottoes in china

ang white horse temple, being regarded as the cradle of chnese

buddhism. luoyang peony is world-famous. every year, many

tourists travel to luoyang to see the beauty of peony .the people in

my hometown are friendly, they welcome the travellers from all over

the world. i like my hometown very much. 相关推荐： #0000ff>终
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